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THE CAMPAIGN OPENS WELL.

In the states holding elections this year

the campaigns promise to be almost as
l

stirring as were the campaigns of list j

year. Only in Iowa and Kentucky so far
have any meetings of coneequenct been
held, but they have been marked by a

large attendance and keen Interest. The
spirit is likely lo spread, and to continue
to the end. It is sincerely to be hoped
that it may. for while silver at IS to 1

is still th issue the treatment of it this
'

year must necessarily develop much in-

structive r.ew matter that the neuvle

uu!u to hear and to ponder.
The people. inOecu. will be assured of

something entertaining is well as some-

thing instructive. They are rot to
bored with a twice-tol- d tale. for. as a

matter of fact, much of last year's tale
will not bear repeating this year oa the
silver side. The sound money men may
recall the sliver story, but only with the
view of forcing tht silver men to an ex- -

kind" as

omntry w.irM

apont

markets

:un,l
the

planation unfulfilled prophecies. heal the broken and diseased tissues,
puts the best talkers and most (J soothe Irritated to

reas oners their mettle, stantl' relieve fo permanently cure
Is the mission of DeWltt's Witch Hazelalways affords good fun. nothing else, Salve. Charles Rogers.

or the crowd.
But, matter fact, the silver topic Golden rod luncheon parties are essen-I- n

its present shape is largely for tialy de at this season.

both sides. Sound money have
No man woman enjoy orlearacd much themselves from recent

corr.pllsh much In world while surTer- -
velopmtnts. They are more confirmed !ng trom a torpld Uver. dw1u.s Ut.l
than ever in their opposition the policy Early Risers, the pills that cleanse that

the silverltes, and are better able to orsi". Quickly. Charles Rogers.

define their opposition than ever. They,
as well as the silver.tes, therefore, have

new speech this year, and audiences
will not be called upon to follow the fa-

tiguing operation of the threshing over
o: old straw.

There likewise to be nv.ed a material
improvement in the temper of the people.

This is conspicuously true in Kentucky,

whre last year a gold democrat found it
difficult to obtaiu a hearing. Mr. Carllse

all but mebbed at one jf his meetings.
and Instances were numerous of indignl- -

lies offered to men of less note. Intol- -

erance was everywhere show in the Etate
toward the men who all their lives
been democrats, but wha were now re-

fusing to support a free Uv.t candidate.
It is all very different today. Captain
Hindman, the candidate of the gold dem-

ocrats for clerk of tKe court of appeals,
baa taken the stump 1n the very heart
of the sliver territory, and is addrtsMng
large audiences only without meet-

ing unfriendly interruption, "out so as
to win liberal applaus,-- . The farmers ore
tiding In to hear him. They seem to hve
reai.zed that with the failure of the free i

silver contention about silver and prices
there may be something worthy of their
attention in the sound money argument,
find they the l.enefit of it

voting again.

All of this should act -- nciuragr ment
to the sound money men everywhere to

exert themselves to tbe utmoxt ti ls year.
Their case can mated now with more
force tikan ever. people are letter
disposed to listen now than ever, ins
silver ar embarrassed by a failure
of all the:r prophecies up to date. No
is the accepted time, therefore, for put-

ting In th best licks, and now the day
for clinching the country's salvation.

One of the' printed speeches on the
tariff bill contains a compilation the
numerous protests from foreign govern-

ments against th new rates. Most

these protects Insist that the new tariff
will retard commerce, and some of them
Intimate that th demand for American
goods In foreign arkets will decrease.
This country is Interested most deeply
in its export trade. We are so favored
that our own land produces all th
great raw materials for our industries,
and wo produce not only our own food
supply, but a surplus which we sell to
foreign nations. The articles which we
really need other than luxuries but
which we do not produce, are nearly all
on the free list. Hence the tariff does
not affect their Importation. Put It does
affect the Imports of article of the

'iime we produce ouiwlxes.
,t kIi.miM h, nn.l the tnrllT do or

, ry civilian! In 'c ix-p- t

Orivil lirlla n. Thai fnr ll ll at-- e

t Wo will buy lo abivud
. f the thlnj;s '

can produce nt h m

That money will be .it home, to

p v American labor and m.tliil.iln Amer-

ican Irn'iiiMrlt s. The Intmnlon t! t th'
iVniaiid tor American products l.i for.
i kh will deeroase iticoinvl
i"' e nun who sell m.i ivila good

t us ntv not ones who buy our pro- -
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The world's prediction of KOld lor the

ycr IS is estimated by the director of

the mint to have been t?,Ci,.vi.ixi, of which

the t'nlted tatis contribute 1 nearly one-

quarter. For the ejr K'T the probable

Kvild product is estimated at Cki,M X1

"iwt.M from all the prin

cllal produ.-in- countries, that from

South Africa be-n- s reardetl us the most

Imrc-rtan- t In point of Quantity and valu

The increase from Cnnad.i Is ranked luxt.
and then comes tnnt "tpe:ted from the

I'nlted States. Other countries counteu
upon as supplying tncre.us are Aus- -

tralla, Russia, Mexico and British India.

The director of th mint expects th.it the

world's product of fold will continue to

increase for a number of years to come,

that new mines will be ope led in all forts
of the world, and that with th Improved

methods for extracting the ores con

taining the gold the world's product by

the close of the present century will

amount to over f&.t,v).iM yearly,

CbambcrlJhVs Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy always affords prompt re-

lief. For sale by Estes-Con-n Drug Co.

The king of vegetables now is the great
white Spanish onion.

'A hen going East travel on the North.
ra PmcUc Hallway, uu.ck ttme aiu tne

ouly llae rur.nlag dining cars. Tm.it
leaves Portland dally at 11 o'clock u. m.

The best port of cne s life is the per

formance of Its dally duties.

Some unique forms in lamp

shades are bein displayed.

To Improve and thicken the growth of J

the hair and restore It to Its natural color.
Hall's Hair Renewer should be applied

ml no other. Recommended by physi-

cians.

Some bachel.rs carry a baby as though
it were a lamp that might explode at any
moment.

MiJment! are useless If trilled away;
anl they are dangerously wasted If con- -

sumed by delay ' In cases where One
Minute Cough Cure would bring Immedi
ate relief: Charles Rogers.

The beautiful red rose on the Bummer
hat now looks like a boiled lobster with
a severe case of indigestion.

Running tores, Indolent ulcers and sim-

ilar troubles, even though of many yean"
standing, may be cured by using Dewitfs
Yv'Itch Haiel Salve. It soothes, strength-
ens and heals It is the great pile cure.
C narks Rogers.

it is a wonder that a burglar is ev. r
aide to find anything worth carrying off

wken he u "bilged to look for It In a
bureau drawer. Th' average mascul ne

can never do more than thoroughly upset

everything In slsjht, and then appeal to

Only One
Standard

You ind-v- e may differ as to
money st r.dards and out of

'our veryLdif.'erer.ces g'od may'
,come But we won't differ as
rto the merits of ' one' standard '

reniu!rtoh"'of'cdd1ieif oil "

iwoiv- - asd- - held fU way forj
inearfy 25 yearf in the world of
niedfcine tnfit 'to-da- y'it li'al

Jtnost ' mu'cfi4'. $t
eall cases of . I troubleV and
etery conditioft'i of1 waitintr- -

child or' adiilf 'all
quinine is in malarial liv ru

Differ on the money ques-

tion if you will, but when it
comes to a question of health,
perhaps of life and death, get
the standard.

Your drupjist sella Scott'i Emulsion.
Two ;-- , 50cts.uidjl.00

I SCOTT 4 BOWHE, York. '

THK M.UI.Y .VSTOKIAX. TIK.SI.AY . MDKXl(J. SKPTKMnKK II, 11W7.

That Spot

First sire o( a iliine; next
sire of. a dollar; then bijj a

the jvnlttt of your huii.l. Tttc

end : entire baMtiess. Stop it.

Ayer's Ho.: Visor

Makes Hair Grow

Ids wlfo to rind what Is nil tiio lime

.ore Ills eyes.

Certainly you don't want to suffer with
dyspepsia, constipation, sick hiadache.
sallow skin and loss of appetite. Vou

have never tried IVW'ltt's I.lttle
llisers for thes,. eumpl.itnts or you would

have been cured. They are small pills

but irrv.it regulators. Charles Ib'cers.

A sort of autumn costume compromise
Is rviund In the white pl.pie skirt and l"l-ba-

red silk shirt waist.

Small precautions of;en prevent great
mischiefs. IVWltt's Utile Early Risers
are very small In site, but are most ef-

fective in preventing the most serious
forms of stomach and liver troubles.
They cure constipation and headaehs and
regulate the bowels, Charles Rogers.

The wasp-lik- e waist is again tn e1- -

deuce, and with it a suspicion that hip
pairs are useJ to nooc'Jtti.tte Its Iendr-n- i

ss.

One advantage of taking Ayer's
to purify the blood is that you

need not Infringe upon your hours of
labor nor deny yourself any food that
agrees with you. In a won), you nre not
compelled to starve or loaf, while Inking
It. These are recommendations worth
considering.

The man who gives his newspapers to
the conductor or motorman Is often times
more of a benefactor than he thinks him-

self to be.

Before solng on a sea voyage or lnt
the country-- 1 sure nnd put box of
Ayer's Pills In your valise You may
have occasion lo thank us for the hint.
To relieve constipation, biliousness and
nausea. Ayer's Pills .ir the best In the
world. They are also easy to ?k".

There is a great ileal of salt wnter taffy
leinir presented to the e girl
these days. That of t e conversational
tpe is the hardest to apprecl.lt.

If you have ever seen a little chill In
a paroxysm of whooping cough, or if you
have Sen annoyed by a constant tickling
In the throat, you can appreciate the
value of One Minute Cough Cur, which
gives quick relief Charles Rogers.

The irreat American national gam.- - Is
becomlnar so popular among women that
it will not be long before we shall need
a gown especlaly designed for attendance
at base ball game's.

The "Bieycllst's Pest Friend" Is a fa
miliar name for I.) Witt's Witch II i

Salve, alw.i; i ready for emrrgencl s.
While a specific for piles, it also in- -
srantly relieves and rures curs, bruises,
salt rheum, eczema and all affection of
the skin. It never falls. Charles Rogers

As som as a wrson u ulns to think that
10 ilie would be a nice wisy ay to net
out of work. It Is tir-r- ty sife to
that the world will never be set on fire
by any marvelous feat on their part.

As luha; as a woman cares for a man
his fnults .ire virtues and nls TJeltle
the tenilerest caresses, but wh n once she
realizes rhat lov has flown she can tee
n.ere blemishes in her Idol than nny four-eye- d

Individual nould discover..

Northern Pacific railroad trains leavs)
Portland daily at 11 o'clock a. m. f r
Taeoma. Spokane, and the East. Close
connection made at S okan for Rowl-
and, Nelson, Sandow and British ia

mining camps. For ma;s and
Itiformarlon call on or address

C. W. STONE,
Astoria. Or.

NAMING BABY.

"Yes, suh," s.ld Colonel Stillwell, ylep.
fuly. "I am a proper subject for conurat-usitlo-

suh. I have a daughter time
'nys old."

"Have you selected a name for her?"
"Yes, suh.'
"What is It?"
" 'Anirnlnta,' and you'll take pahtlcular

notice the accent is on the at syllable."
-- Washington Star.

TKMPOUA Itl I.Y O VF.P.IXrOK ED.

"The English people seem very partic-
ular when It comes to a boundary line,"
remarked the man who observes.

"Yes," replied Senator Sorghum; "until
a lot of Chinamen arrive In Canada.
Then they heem to forget that there is
any such thing."

DIFFERENT.

"Have you contracted any more debts
'lately?"

"No; Yff. enlarged 'em." Judy.

Houses, ships and men are not made
for calm hours, itlny seas and freedom
from trial, but to' stand storms, tem-
pests and temptations.

DON'T SPEAK.

Old Maid There Is an art in learning to
forget."
' Miis Young "Hlrth'lays, for Instance."

New York Herald.

The varying types of humanity one
meets In a lawyer's office convince the
beholder that life 1s like a crazy quilt of
troubles.

In every family the mother should be
the best dressed member.

I la, k fa till and bl n k lace can Iv u, t

with l.nelc . tTe. t o! ellOV i'l'.!ll'iilli
dimity er law n.

i:i'oi'n ;i.mi:nt rnu Tin:
r'KI'Ul.K.

So long as the falling cihIh ih of i.il,
are capable of being Into a

warm and itcnlal glow, .lust , long there
Is hope f.'r tbo weak and emaciated in

Valid. Let him noi, tbelvforc. despond.

h"t .1. rive en oui u.'Ui. nt from :h and
from the further fact that theie Is n

nii- -t potent In renewing ho

dilapidated powers of a broken down

tcMi. Yi's. thanks to Its unexampled
tonic virtues. Hosteller's Stomach Hit

teis is daily reviving stiengtb In the
Ivdios and hope lu the minds of the
f, . Id.' iind nerius. Appetite, refreshing
ste.-p- the acquisition of tl.sh and color,

aiv Hissing attendant upon the ivpii'i-liv- e

processes which this priceless Inv'g-orau- t

sieedlly Initiates and carries to a

uccesstul ii. Ingestion is re-

stored, the blood fertilised and susten-
ance afforded to each or-

gan by the bitters, which Is Inoffensive
even to the feminine palate, volatile,,.
In composition and thoroughly safe,

fse It and retain vigor.

I'lnk with yellow Is the startling but
ev idently modish eoiuHnat on in the lat-es- .

hosiery lor women.

EXCriiSloN KATES TO Tin:
OKKOON STATE KAIlt.

The Southern Pacific will make a i lie

far rate from all points on their l:ns
' " Oregon to the Oregon state fair which
opens Septemiwr and closes (Vtoler

. A big harvest nnd a big fair. A clean,

vigorous, delightful and comprehensive
exposition of everything permitting to

the farm and the farmer. Good races
and amusemi-tit- s of all kinds. Sne.i.il
attractions every day.

With the present crop prospects and the
extremely low railroad rate to one fare
for the routnl trip, the people of Oregon
can afford to patronise the Stnte fair that
I eneflts all classes.

Milliners folds of Mack velv.: are laid
In s,piate and otntcd yoke styes of
liodict of black wool etamlne

Owing to over-o- i lvvdlng and bad
veutlhiti.gi the air of the schoolroom Is

often close and Impure, and teachers and
pupils frequently suffer from l ing "d
throat troubles. To all uch we would
say. try Chamberlains" Cough Itemed.
Kor coughs, colds, weak lungs and bron-

chial troubles no other remedy can com-

pare with It. Says A. C. Freed, superin-

tendent of schools. Prairie le.:, i .,

"Having some knowS-dg- of the efficacy

of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, I hsve
no hesitation in recommevling It to all

who suffer from coughs, lung troubles,
etc." For sale by Estes-Con- n Prug fo.

Ilor-chu- lr n t continues in vegu" for
walking hats, turbans and the full crowns
o! odd sillor shnpes.

The slek man kmn klnu at the door if
k alth sets In If he knoeks the ruht w.iy.

and. stys out If he doesn't. There nre
thousands of ways of retting slek but only

one way to (cet well. Io whatever you will.
if you do not put your digestion '.n good
"rv!er,;ind m ike your blood rb h and pure,
you will not get well. Rich, pu-- e blood
Is tiiu only thln that can brlnic perfect
health. '"nstlpation Is a disease of the
bioxl. A l.ire juirt of all diseases nre

itaeenble directly to Impurities In the
bloml and can be cured by eliminating
them with Dr. Tierce's Golden .Medical
IMscovery. The tlrst thing It does Is to
put the whole digestive system Into per-

fect order. It stimulates th-- .ietlt.
a copious secretion of the 'ilgesttve

fluids and promotes assimilation. It
searches out disease germs wherever they
nay be, kills them and forces trem out

of the system. The "Golden Medical Dis-

covery has be used with unvarying suc-

cess for over thirty years.

SEASIDE SAWMILL

A complete stock of lumber on hand
In the rough or drrsied. Flooring, rua
t!c, celling aM ati k'nds of ftnlsn; rijoia

Ings and shingles. Terms reasonabl?
and prices at bedrock. All order-promptl- y

a" tend' d tn. Office and yr"
at mill. H F L. L"OAN.

PeBstd. Or"jjon. Proprietor

J. B. WYATT,
Phone No. C18 rorla riry.

Hordware,
Ship Chfirif llerv

( irocerieH.
Provisions.

PAINTS and OILS.

Special Attention Paid to Supplying bhlpl.

Signature Is printed lo
BLUE diagonally
across tho
OUTSIDE

Wrapper

--Mr of every
bottle of

(the1 Orljrhil
aiid Oeriulne)

Worcestershire

SAUCE
Am further protection against

alt Imitation.
Agsots for the United 5tata.

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS. N. Y

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARK ASSORTING IN Till: COl'RTS CH'U KH'IMT TO THE
FXCLL'SlVi: USK OF THE WORO "CASTOHIA. ' ANP

"PITCHER'S CASTOHIA," AS oik TKAPI. M.WvK.

, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, cf llijmuus, Mussavhusctt8,

was the originator 0" PITCHER'S CASTORS" same
that has home and docs now ,v (T(T

hear thefacsimile signature of. y4!& wrapper.

This is the original " FITCHER'S CASTORIA, ' whi 'h has been

used in the homes of the Mothers of America fc: mr thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and .o- that it is
the kind you have always ho:njht T 0,1 9

and has the signature of Ct&xl&&Xix wrap-

per. No one has uutnorit'j from me-- to ue my name ex
cept The Centaur Company of which Chas. II. Fletcher is
President.

March S, IS07. Qzyt.-,P- k

Do Not Be Deceived; .

Do not endanger the lifo of your cliiKl by ac'ptinff
a cheap substitute which some t!ru;ist may offtr you
(because he makes a fow more pennies oil it), the in-

gredients of which even he nQt knxw. ,

"The Kind You Have Always ;BoughtM
BEARS THE FAOSIMIIE SIGNATURE. OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed Yk

V -- 7 CuiutiMUim. ll

It

! br ur or ntgtit .'rwrnu 'ink k

, rrr. Jiu.b..rr!rsutlmi-.i.or- r. rrnnr.iirriMiiMsiiwUfsr.U4
ki.lnrKii(t Itif arkiur nnrsxiul all uupurtUM,

riTIDESir strfUnsn.ttMlsrMmllM orii , '
The ruou nlTrrrs srs not rwre--l bf iss-ui- I Mniii" niniT eroi ir7 n w..

prsilsil'l' fl'MUK Els tlwotny o rsi"1f locsiwwliboul !. k

1 i,rii(iuninllirBilwiinf n r w.w
J. ".!. fit f..t nikll. twauior iwaactreuUr sad iimitf.a ikaMlrrwlMo,0l irMiUH'

. CllAS ROOEIi&.SM CommerolsJ Btrswt.

If A$

PDPIL8

PKIMARY.

GRAMMAR

AND

ACADEMIC

GRADE8

MANHOOD RESTORED lellaw Wert rillw.
This wuo.wtmi

usrmaiMU locure such as weak Memory Lom u(
Iltsio Vvwtt, llrsdache, WakrIulDMs, lu Msoiwud) ti kilf
ions, yrrfuusnes. sit dnias, lou of puwrr M aMrstl Urgkaa of

cither srs. cuwl bjr over eisrtkin, youthful etrMlf uw of
LibscTO. opium or utmulsnu. stmI to tnftnatrr, rriiTfirl"B or
lnuniiv. Cas MtcarririUn est poekrl ao per tat by rn.il
rrr;aiii Circular Vtn. toli by all itrutrltla Ask for It, ukanunlher.
Mamiractnml by tht Prau Mulleins Vii Paris K'snc M" IWfis
lru UutribuUDf rBU. TauJ tai Vaoihlll kta , Jiillrj4. dr..

GUARANTEED
TOBACCO

HABIT
HO-TO-B- AC

Of erl.tt TTIKupa loM. StinroeorM afns boost
form, birf-eaci- i ibeiiraairat nrrf-tu- il lo Itw vor.4. Many aalo s poamli id Wdjiunil u u.?i
fa!la to neiha llw weak ImisitrDl Uiao atreus. flroruu aa siunailo. Jusilrf atsf tim will btdi
JbtsJ We lefl lull toLallef a til ae;. fur a cur la stsulately sarillsw. t'f drwitlfU fri;

frnil ter imr 1. lil ' w n 1 T"t,'fo soil mnt Hid. Jo aar 1J A, ' fiUWt asaiS4uM a
fnwssmpw. AdilnilUlllUlLUtllkUltUI VO.,CUaMarilifi a--

gold and Guaxwnteed by Cbs. Itoer, DrursL

The Choicest

Table Wines

'

IN THE

Z

'
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FOR FAMILIES

Also for!fMedicinal

and Cookin? Purposes

CARLSON'S' FAMILY

RECEIVED

BSTfouxliMstra,

I03 TwelftH' Street

A.

GUREil
f daatroy tbsfttatra fnruiMsliiaar

"Private Stock"

"Cream Rye"

Old Hickory"

"Pride of..
..Kentucky"

...and.;.

"Hermitage"

Repsold California
Brandies

LIQUOR STORE,

uThe Louvre''
ASTORIA'S i.oiir.r.nis

ENTERTAlNMIiNT HALL
3 KI.IMIKH

Fin Mu.lc. tlaines of All Klmla. Two
itfsgnl limit liars.'

Good Order and Everybody's Rights

HTKICTI.V OKMKItVKK.

1NHTRU--

MENTAL

MUSIC,

PAINTING

AND

VOICE

CULTURE

FORM A

SPECIAL

DEPARTMENT

MOVINO ' TdOLH KENTED

j: m.
rf.aSSS(e(.f'

THE SISTERS OF THE

Convent tff the
...Holy Names

ASTORIA.

Will reopen their Boarding and Day
fcSchool Heptemb.r 8.

For rates, etc.,' addresi 'the SUperiorem
.

. . . .

Ji FASTABBND.

ttisw..

i Geneiral Gontrdbtor'
MCJOSET, bhidCe ad vvhahf builder

HOUSE

rvtKTTiii.Nr. riKST-riAf- ts

OREGON,

Ross, Higgihs & Cohi5dny
GROCERS and BUTCHERS

ASTORIA AND BAST ASTORIA

CHOICE FRESH AND SALT MEATS

EAST m
'ON

O 00rtH4f HAlT.vl- -.

t.KAVK. ion n.M'. AKIIIVK.

OVKttl.AN KX

niM- Ki'1".
liM.I'lllllll. A ll lit" t .

M IW I'. M h.'hli". III". I'f'i", V IW A M

Kail f rutii, Mi

nvr, !.' Aiiiu'l"'".
hi r a'.w '!
li.mi. ami til'' f "l

M.I Iiltirat liaaarngiT I' M.

Via Wixulliiirii. It
dallr MuiimI Ainn, "II- - liaily

rM-rp- K"l", i "Tl
Miu.ur. Hrtiii.tllir, it1rtiiat huuilar.

fVitl hihI N .urn ii

WJU A. M turf allla jiaMoii''r in M I', M.

ftiii r m Mi'Vlimflllo I'aw'a-- r tiA,
'I'allv. tl'aily nli'vl Hiil.ila).

t'onnootlnc at Ban Frnola o with Oo.

vl'lonlril 4 OrianUU. I'aaino MU. 4
liTjilo aiwunahlii lUuw for
JAPAN, CHINA, Al'HTItALIA. AND

HAWAII.

KOW PAltCB, KVKHT PAT
Wim.ASU TO BAN KANCICO
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Hlnillar rrdiiiMUma lo Ua Anl.,
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.IHl'lil.,li l.iil, ami nil;
m,iii. r;a.t ahil itutli
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I IAY8 lo MliiMmi.nli. iitnafia. Kao- -

atu City xiu M 1'aul.

i'i 1MYH lo Mllwauk and Cll ao
H PATH lo WnAliUurton. I lilUa-ll'ti- l,

NW Yurk KiX lloatot. atvl
Olhrr y.nnictn ioHrtta

llaaC 'ho. ki J i ti r ' r'i ! .IMIna'.loo
if 'li'kola.

Kor ataoplnc-- i ur iwn ailoof. (U ka,
main and full liif.irinallo , all un or

ft tit

A. I). CHARLTON
taa'l (lan'l I'aaa. t(nnl. I'.irllaiul. Or

tflft Murrl.iili Mi.. ,.r Tlilr.l.
C. W. HP'Ni:. AaiorU.

M',.ilii'il H. ciili- I.lna

Six Palaqtvs.

on Wheel's.
mr in Ml. l'.i ill n

li tiin mitfitila uf
ii I'un. I aim klntf car.
u ilmi'liril alfivlnf enr
it iiii.i! Imnit alrrptn
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ti ri i liiiitiK rtmlr rer.
a illnliia' cur,

il.iy iiiu h iliiifh Imck
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f Hl rata In nil The moat
I roatly. Iimtuitrul, lunrl-- y

turn nix rara on rurtll.
Hlniiin , I, oii rtrl.'

IlKlil.-.- l Wl.l-- vmtlt.tiled.
NH KXTltA I'AllKrf.

LinivAI Hi. Paul 1.06 p.
m. ilmfy. after arrival of
No. I'lilllr, Jrii Nor. and
flo I'nrTflu Irnlna from the
weal.

Tlntfta nl nltliva of nil
coiinccrliiK litti-H- .

a; c. flirr:i.noN,
Adcnt, I'urilunil, (ii'tnon.

VVHifE COLLAR LINE
Colufntilu lllvur uinl I'um i Hinnul Nuv- -

Ik a 1 on Co.'

HTEAMKIt "TI'.'IjKPIIONK."
Iiuvea Aaloriu ilully WuiHluy,
p. m.

Leave I'orlliiiiil dally n. i.pi Huiulay,
7 a. m.

STEAM EH "IlAILK Y OATZEIIT."

Lclvca Aaloriu dally rxi iit Hull lay uud
Monday at 7 a. in.; Hundiiy tilartila ul 7

o'clock.
Leavee l'orlliind dally nrppt Humlay al

I p. ra.
Leave. Baturduy nlnlil at 10 o'clock.

U. B. SCOTT, PrealiUatL
E. A. Heeley, Agent, Portland.

' C: W: Htone, Agent, A.toria.
Telephone No. U.

Pstoria Public Library
READING ROOM FREE TO A1U

Open every day from t o'clock to 1:11
and 6:10 to 1:10 p. m.

Subscription rate. S3 per annum.

8, W. Cor, Klov.nib and Duana Btreeta.

Oriental Novelties
Japanese Goods

..WING LEE..
543 Commcrciiil Htn-p- t

Next to Mmljwin'n Cigar Ktnnd


